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MASllKli:M)rHfilJO,VlMSI'OST XIXB oitWJOX PAIISIS TO
ox rmixd iask oivks nv vscuk sam

To Willi Allies lii lloijiltal nt Ux , Mves ,,, , lTimtlllii irripi.'XewTiy Xolos TcIHiib CoitihipH nml

Pontic, Itclgiimi, Wltltlti Sight
of lllg Guns of (jcrinmio.

Within the sound and sight of tho
guns, 30 minutes from tho firing line,

Hon Will Open for
Sett lenient on Mny 1.

to Tho Times.)
D. C, April II.

visiting at tho Homonarklow arcto the little of La Pouno, The of tho Interior has:
glum, Is wliero Dr. 13. Morrow, just Issued a public notlco opening
of has been assigned for to entry Irrigation certain lands
hospital duty. A letter was received, within Fifth Unit of tho Umatilla
from Mm this morning In Washing- - project, Oregon. Tho
ton, I). C. Ho leaves Saturday on tho lands consist of only 250 acres, dl--

S. BU L6uls for Liverpool. vldcd Into nine farm units.
tlr. Mhrrnw trnno Jr. Mm apat fit In tlln terms Of thn nilb.
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war Us thd surgeon appointed. lie notice, tho lands will opon to n lino of fresh meats

from the and will ropro- - entry at the local land office at La '" connection. , '
sent, Oregon, the of tho Amer- - on and after May 1, 1015, J- - T- - Iloss has returned to his

lean Red Crosi to no will bo given prior ol(1 nBn,n' Ho ,s lay,1,ff l,,

ono inch" from every right on account of any scltlomcnt Heavy steel Uakor Creek

otnto In tho Union. or filing made beforo that date. Wagner.

Prom Information In Tho farms average about 20 acres Tho "Hub" will bo ready for
Dr. Morrow has been each. Tho construction charge Is nC8s week,

told that tho hospital of tho Allies at $70 per acre, payablo ns follows: A llir80 croWtl attended tho "Pov-L-n

In Is one of tho Thrco dollars and a half per aero Bnl1--
" night, at Burch'a

Initial at tho tlmo lin11' Mrs- - Snm "olcomb receivedlargest near firing line. It con- - as nn
Inlnn 1.3(10 rnto nnii oxt lmrrnp.lt of makinir entrv water rlchl an-- lllu """ pn..

.fnvH UWW "-- - - .,.--,- .- - - - -

for even moro patients. plication; no further payments on ac.
"Tho Major hero tells mo." writes count of tho chargo will

tho doctor, "that the men nro con- - be for five years, nfter
ntantly being brought In for which tho first flvo annual Instal-trcatme-

that we aro within sight ments shall five per cont of tho
of somo of tho firing and can con-- 1 construction charge, mid tho remaln-utantl- y

hear tho guns dor shall each bo soven per cent
nwaiHn tho iilstanco." thereof per annum, or $1.90 ner
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Quick mcdlcnl attention Is given aero, until tho whole amount ahall t,nv and night.

tho wounded, by special ho paid. Th0 first of tho annual Tll0s- - Darklow held services at tho,
the belligerents, will becomo duo paya-- schoolhouso and'

bolng from rlflo can- - bio on l of fifth cal- - nt tho ln afternoon.
non fro. About thn hospital Is mark- - ondar year after tho Initial ' Carpenter of Coquillo, Isj
cd called "dl- - and subsequont Instalments shall bo for
vino territory," extending out 1,000 Payable on l of each year' Chase. j

feet to each of tho buildings, There will bo an annual! Tho s- - p- - L havo put up
In front In back, hi this way tho cnargo for and malnten- -' i""- u wngner. uno moro step

and their attendants based upon amount of train,
practically under flro while at their tcr used. H. Bennett to opon
workfortheyaroconstantlyinslg.it1 Truck fruit nnd alfalfa'11'8 shop this wook.
of whistling shells and tho places nr0 tll crop, and dairying'
whom they land. l"o of leading industries. On'

Tho city of La Pouno has a pop- - account of tho low crops f)P I innH FORI IM'
illation of or least It did maturo earlier thoro than almost,

AjAjU VAVU17I
lmvo, writes tho at tho beg- -' anywhoro in northwest, thus In-- ! Tho Coos Bay Times will bo'
Inning of hostilities, slnco which tlmo' "'r'g an especially good to lottors from Its'
many lmvo been killed off and carl' fruits nnd vegetables. Owing '""lorn on all of public i

J.avo fled. to nniall farm units tho conditions ff'ns no88?h1oll0ni ulTMorrow loft hero several weeks r0 moro nearly than rural. lh vt.rrin. in m,tnai,i i,c' i,
sociired hla appolntniont wll'lo of Tho Times docs Indorao

to Red Cross. Ho nt that tlmo bo- - soli, and I1!10 It Ii
llovod ho wouhl bo on duly In of crops hid fair to mako of this ffi Td'.ffe'ront oplTon?on all
mu uig iiuspuni ai uaiaiH aim was "uu io k'i- - spui oi mo .orui
agreeably to linvo wcs'
to proceed closo to llpq of action

At I.n Pouno ho will havo charge
of Red Cros3 Unit No. J. with hlm
when ho sails on doctor

carry porBonaJ letters from
William Jennings' Bryilhj'tho French
ambassador to Belgium, Do Vlssltto,
Italian consul, Henri I.abbo, French
consul, nnd tho Dolglum coiihuI,
tho Inst thrco of Portland, nnd also
from Samuel Hill, son-in-la- of
Hill of tho North Pacific railroad.
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Samuel 1111 Is president of Homo' (loodrum, Coos nnd Curry
lTml MmA C""ly representative Tor Do go

, cnr w rocovo
j'"g Saturday, to thoOf tho nllon lmmlgranto vnluo popularity of Dodgo Bros.'

United States In tho It In Imposnlhlo to fill al

year U78.I80 wero between It dors fUHt enough,
nnd II yeara of ago, 113,700 flvo cars' aro nil Bold andless than U nnd .15,093 moro than will ho to following:
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I). (J. McCarthy, Fred Mooro nnd
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nnd Into

Mr. fltntca ho has Bovornl
moro nold nnd with tho
factory, with thousands of
other itgontB, for moro cars to fill
nnli'M already Hlgnod up.
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(lar.igo. where nnyono enn boo and
get a demonstration llko thoy never

beforo. Cadillac will bo deliver-
ed beforo then.
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Voltou, of Rogers, Neb., writes
ho used Toloy Kidney Pills

backacho, tho of
cold In my bnck.
Kidney Pills always glvo prompt
relief 1 cheerfully

them."
reason Kldnoy

because thoy
dissolve tho

waste that remains In
the blood tho kidneys

do work fil-

tering editing from sys-
tem uric acid other poisons.

usually follows ln
d8 BUch symptoms In

sides back, stiff Joints, sore
miiBoles,

painful
dlwippoar. Kidney Pills con-- ,

itnrnirui lugrodlnt. Thoy
safe woll ns acting.
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BANDON, Or., April Editor
Coos Bay Times. If, ns I noticed
In Mnrshflold papers, your city

short of money, would It
bo to soo

how a good deal of money could
bu mndo of Bomothlng
nil towns of Cooa waste

How flBh wnrdon
on porBon a

of season, or mis-
fortune to havo a trout
tnko bait landed. Twon-ty-flv- o

do!lnrs flno, If ploaso,
If don't lmvo

to cost of
no uso fish wnrdon
must mnko money to exist. On
other hand, of
of pounds of waste from

Hilling of Myrtle1 salmon In canneries nro
! rlVOr or nn.l nnlirwlu onuo

Goodrum
Is pleading

along

8, performs

Monday, so boo It

... . ottja
word, our gront In

havo othor things
to think about thnn bonoflt

peoplo who lmvo
voted thorn.

Our must havo Improve-
ments on their land, on

land, would
bo all right providing nil

pnrts to n
plant food, of nil
atrnw ao hay of

, ifHH, noiuing uut
Often called tha Coos " 'th the lmprovomont by such.

modlclno, Is a mild pleasant of grains of nro
r .Cti V .,?Xiat. r constlimtlon. In soil to ono grain ofit a Trial 10 cents, at' whatdrucstoro. jou to rnlso.., farmers do to, so ns to mnkot444 4 Plenty of work? or lmvo thoy not

been Instructed In
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can not place? Why
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principal

cllmato,
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miracles,
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tho
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propor and tlmoly

out you nml
County

quick tho will
jump n catching fish
out hnvlng tho

four-Inc- h

tho nnd Is
you

and you plcaso, you
pay It anyhow and trial;

kicking, tho
tho

hundreds thouBanilH

Bill I.undy, dumped
Polllt. tho

will
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education
SETTLED HIS another

lone

nnd

For

has

4
u,on orc,,, wow' ,0 grow iiiBtend
of valuable cultured products?

Now coming back to fish wasto.
It Is, as woll as meat and bones

a necessnry part ln commercial for-tlllr-

SIioIIb you havo moro than enough
at tho Bay to bo used with salmon
waste. Potash? You cannot got
potnBh salts on account of tho
European war. Why substitute
suoh with harvostod of
saltwater? Kolp oven has lodlno
which Is needed some
ftiid Is to bo found In potnsh
salt.

Have n municipal fertilizer com- -
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Any kind of brick work at
prices that nro right.

And nil work guaranteed
Call at "Tho Firesldo," John- -

son Bids., 137 Second St.
Phone 131-- J.

Fronch ranges. Holler work

tK k a.

to-- 'sseseesKstmemfgc'v.ftiflftrtiflittifc

PULES

ditiiftltfHn
"" 'ffJ! j

pnny, sell products more readily unless they aro kept golnB, and it
than hot cakes, aid tho farmer get- - is tho sanio with money. An ax

Ing what ho needs, sell to him for Is of no unless It Is wielded,

ono hnlf of what has to pay It is the samo with money. A wind-no-

keep Iho profits for yourself 'mill will never pump water unless

Instead of Bending such besides tlie.lt Is released and sot going. It Is

tho graft by talddlo men to outsido the samo with money. Money Is no

men, and of all good things, In- - bettor than wet gunpowder If It Is

struct your wise men of tho Legls- - hidden In an old sock. Tho troublo

laturo to compel canneries ofn great deal Is that money Is crip- -

salmon, halibut, etc., to tank nnd
sell or glvo to any ono ready to
buy or take. No moro wasting.
Kconomy Is tho word. Simple ns
A. B. C. and no ono starts such
a beneficial enterprise.

N. G. POHL.

MOXKY NKHD.S FASTI2K LUGS

EVERYBODY would talk good
IV It w6uld not bo long

until things would bo humming.

SPRIN

TTJEsTTTTi Jl iHfifLfl'lBjW'HSIliinati T7!?l!mHInftHm
MARSHFIELD, WEDNESDAY,

uso

ho

Acts

by having both legs cut off,

and nits down on somo comer
and whines. Cork legs nro boitor
than none, nml walking Is hotter
then lying down. Tho need of tho
day is .somo ten second sprinting.
Sot what money wo lmvo around to

and you will bo nblo to

hear .tho hum of business any tlmo

of the day. Exchango.

Tlmt iicdestrlans on rurnl roada

wear white patches on tho back of

their clothing at night and that tho

backs of wagons bo painted whlto ns
x.u ,8 u.o owy i.unK jk ..B. --

,n8t ntoniobllC8 has
erythlng elso Is on hand; plenty of " liru'u, ,"' Mi,rv boon seriously proposed inmoney In tho banks, and fine prices
for crops, Thp great need Is clr--

culatlon of tho monov that is lying Havo your M'TTTKIt heads,.
idle, Instead of hoarding up. Car heads, etc., printod nt THE TIMES

wheels dQn't amount to anything offico.

LAM

SPRING VEAL
We have a consignment of 10 head of veal and eight

head of Spring Lamb for this week's special offering.
Order early, as the demand for these meats will be
great. :,si., A

We also have beef, pork and chickens, the finest on
the market, properly cooled by our own refrigerating
plant.

THE UNION MARKET
J. E Ford & Co.

Phone 58-- J. 174 South Broadway.

DON'T BE MISLED
They sny WAR PRICES nro lilgli. Wo Bay OUR PRICES nro

not high nnd WE CAN HAVE YOU MOXEY ns vo carry no over-licn- d

c.pen.o nml nave you Hint on (lie co.st In HARDWARE,
PLU.MRIXfl and FARM IMPLEMENTS, wlilch Is to YOUR AD-

VANTAGE. j i

Schroeder & Hildenbrand's
llarUwnro vi Plumbing.

Genornl repair fihop.

mm &

OrA)EST RANK IN COOS COUNTY

KftUbUfllicd 1880.

Capital, and Undivided
Profits $118,000

iMterost Paid on Tlmo Deposit

Officer:
J. V. Bennett, President. '

J, II. Finiuigiin, Vice-Preside-

R. V. Willlnms, Cn&hlrr.
Geo, F. Winchester, Jsit. Cashier.

Smile!

BEIETT

The world takes off Its lint (o tlio nmii with a miiIIo.
It turns tho cold Minulricr to (lie Individual who Is
hour as a lemon. Wo nil love the m.m with a lienrly
Inimli. Ho Is our friend, (ho rny of sunshine f0P
which wo yonni, and Micess perches on his cheerful
bhouldcis. Hut you wy: "It's haul to vuirk up
own t sickly giin when you're dead liioko and up
against tho cold old world." Wo will ngieo with )ou
sou. Hero's the wmel. Start n hank account with
your first earnings. Add to It. IWin (ho saving
habit. Watch tint account grow. The siuilo will grow
with It. It Is no troublo nt all to laugh when you
haw money in the bank.

F InSTiTlJ Bin
OF COOS BAY

So'cty Deposit Boxes For Kent.

BANK

Surplus

BENNETT TRUST CO
MARSHFIELD, COOS CO., OREGON utfCapital, surplus and undivided profits 1125.000.00

OFFICERS:
J. w. iionnett, President
Tom T. Bonnett, Vlco President

Transacts a trust business only.

pled
It

running

It

IL

iVrthur McKoown, Socretary
Bennett Swanton, Troasu

.V "T"" of express trustsand also as executor nn,i ,ii u,"
rer

Company l Oregon outside of Portland " T
law In this aute. organize under new trust

bill

i i

i
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1JN JV WBOKNT debate ,it iriivmm, Mistnh Joh
Jolnisoii l ailed to convince Mi-- .

AVillard
Koine Jew yenvs ago Uv. Johnson sunnount

cd the color line and was the leading ninn in hi,
line of work. J3nsiness was good and profits
were high.

Having all the money ho could handle n.t the
time, he concluded to take a rest.

To bo sure he planned to get into the field
again at the proper time.

.But everything was rosy and there really
seemed no good and sufficient reason why jie
should spend so many hours a day keeping his
muscles lithe and strong and his wind good nnd
his heart and nerves in trim.

Eventually the meeting with Air. AVillard was
arranged. Mr. Johnson was still tolerably co-
ntent with what he had done.

(Brother, a has-don- c is about as bad as a has-been- .)

Mr. Johnson did not care to stand up in tho
training ring and punch nnd take punches. Ho
did not see the necessity of practicing side steps
and feints and rushes.

ire knew all about them. "Why he had done

all of that he ever needed to do.
Mr. Willard did not overlook tho boxing mid

the wrestling and the clinching and tho sidV

slopping, etc.
As a result, Mr. Johnson received Mr. "W-

illard 's compliments to the point of the jaw, and
his business career closed.

Advertising a business is the training of that

business.
Advertising ltceps a business healthy.

It tones up its liver, strengthens its toiOcpsJ

steadies its heart and keeps its nerves in order.

Once in awhilo a man decides that ho is doing

so much business that he can stop advertising
for a while and run on momentum.

Momentum is the gradual process toward a

full stop.
The momentum business is usually premature-

ly full-stopp-
ed by the straight left jabs of the

well-train- ed competitor who finds his opening

in the 2(ith round.
.1 f you want to stay in business stay in the ad-

vertising field.
No matter how much business you aro doing)

keep up the energy tlmt makes it.
You might as well cut off your legs because

you are running well in a foot race, as to cut off

your advertising because your business will co-
ntinue without it.

You might as wcjl tell the insurance man that
you are so healthy you will drop the policy for
u few years as to stop advertising because bus-

iness goes on without it.
"Don't need to" is the eventual preliminary to

"Can't do it.'
The only man who doesn't need to advertise

is the man who has retired from business.

The only policy holders who doesn't need to

pay his premiums is dead.
Air. Johnson doesn't need to train any mow-H-

is licked.

WW!.
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Cos Bay Times
wall keep your bosiness

in training
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